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Sunday worship held in Eastvold 
The Commencement Worship Service will be held at
9:30 am on May 19 in Eastvold Auditorium, not in
Lagerquist Concert Hall as printed on Commencement
tickets.

Fulbright Scholar to study in Chile 
Alexis Vasquez, an economics and Spanish major,
earned a Fulbright Scholarship to study sustainable
development in Chile. She will study the effects of free
market policies on forestry put into place during the
Pinochet regime (1973-89).

Vasquez is PLU's 40th Fulbright Scholar in 21 years.

Attention PLU faculty: freshman workshop coming 
PLU faculty are invited to attend a workshop,
"Teaching Critical Thinking in the Freshman Year
Program," held from 9 am-4:30 pm on May 23 and 9
am-3:30 pm on May 24 in the Faculty House.
Sponsored by the Freshman Year Program Committee,
the workshop will cover freshman year pedagogy,
teaching freshman writing seminars and teaching
critical conversation. Small groups will work on syllabi
and assignments, discuss freshman J-Term GUR
objectives and review freshman year academic
policies. Lunch will be served both days. Send in your
reservation form to Susan Brown Carlton, Admin. 220,
by May 15.

Apply now for tuition
remission benefits 
Attention all PLU employees! If
you or your dependents are
planning to use your tuition
remission benefits during the
1996-97 academic year, contact
Human Resources, 7185, for an
application. Once your
application has been processed,
the Office of Financial Aid &
Scholarships can include your
tuition remission benefits in your
or your dependent's 1996-97
Financial Aid Award Offer.

PLU artist to create worker
memorial 
Dennis Cox (Art) has been
chosen by local union
representatives to create a large
scale memorial dedicated to
Pierce County workers who have
been killed on the job. The two-
figure, larger-than-life monument
will be cast in bronze and
installed in April 1997 at a
memorial site on Ruston Way in
Tacoma.

Nursing student named to
national committee 
PLU nursing student Kim
Schelin '97 was named ex-officio
and chair of the Council of State
Presidents Planning Committee
for the National Student Nurses
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Association at its 44th annual
convention in April.
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A Note from President Anderson 
To all faculty and staff:

Last Sunday's (5/5/96) editorial in
The News Tribune entitled, "A
Streamlined PLU Regains Its
Footing," shared significant good
news about the university's progress
over the last several years. There
was, however, one major inaccuracy!
The credit for what has happened
belongs to no single individual, but
to each of you who have been open
to change, accepted yet additional
duties, and -- through it all -- have
rendered dedicated and outstanding
service to our students. 
My thanks go to each of you. It is an
honor to serve with you.

Q Club Banquet celebrates 25
years of giving scholarships 
Q Club's 25th anniversary was
celebrated with an awards banquet
for all members on May 4 in Olson
Auditorium. A number of PLU
faculty and staff were honored for
their giving.
Of the 100 charter members that
founded Q Club in 1972, 52 are still
members and four of them are PLU
faculty and staff. Honored were
David and Carolee Berntsen
(President's Circle), Edgar and Betty
Larson (Senior Fellows), David and
Anita Christian (Fellows) and
Marlen and Ann Miller (Members). 
Awards were also given to members
of the Lifetime Giving Society. PLU
faculty Paul and Megan Benton were
given the Mentors Award for lifetime
giving totaling $50,000- $99,999.
Sustainer awards ($25,000- $49,999)
were given to PLU faculty and staff
members Loren and MaryAnn
Anderson, Luther and Lois
Bekemeier (retired), Jan Brazzell and
Wolfgang Opitz, David and Anita
Christian, Kenneth and Phyllis

Computer classes offered in June 
The Computer Center is offering computer classes
for PLU employees. All classes are held from 9-
10:30 am in the UC IBM classroom next to the
Games Room. 
Excel Fundamentals, June 3-7; Excel Tools &
Techniques, June 10-14; Word Fundamentals, June
17-21; Word Tools & Techniques, June 24-28.
Space is limited, call Margaret, 8470, for
reservations.

PLU hosts Elderhostel this summer 
For those 55 years and older, PLU hosts four weeks
of Elderhostel this summer, June 2-8, June 16-22,
July 21-27 and July 28-August 3. Each session
offers a choice of three week-long courses. June 2-
8 features Farewell to Peasant China, Dreams, and
Mythology: A Short History of Interpreting the
Universe. June 16-22 is Scandinavian Week and
offers Storytelling of Scandinavia, Five Countries
in Five Days and Scandinavia through Songs and
Literature. July 21-27 showcases Mountains,
Skyscrapers and the Puget Sound -- The Unique
History of the Pacific Northwest, Fitness for Every
"Body," and Election Watching. The final week,
July 28-August 3, features Issues in the News, The
Art of Jazz and Volcanic Giants -- Mt. Rainier and
Mt. St. Helens. Registration for one week,
including lodging, meals, classes and activities is
$350. Limited commuter reservations are available.
For more information, call Kerri Fletcher, 206-535-
7173.

MBR dedication concert now available on CD
and tape 
Music from the dedication of the Mary Baker
Russell Center in the Lagerquist Concert Hall is
now available on compact disc and cassette tape
through PLU Audio Services. Called "Encore," the
CD costs $12.95 and the tape $8.95. Stop by
Admin. 207 or call 7268 to order.

PLU Bookstore closed June 3
The PLU Bookstore will be closed for inventory on
June 3, but PLU Northwest will be open from 11
am-6 pm.



Christopherson (retired), David
Dahl, Perry and Peggy Hendricks
(retired), Burton and Jean Nesset,
Harvey and Carol Neufeld (retired),
Erving and Nancy Severtson, James
and Charmain Van Beek and Dwight
and Emilie Zulauf (retired).

Meet and greet new PLU directors 
A reception welcoming new PLU
directors Mary Ann Dase
(Information Resources) and Susan
Mann (Human Resources) will be
held from 3:30-4:30 pm on May 21
in the SCC. Refreshments will be
served.
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Unless otherwise noted, events
are free w/PLU ID.

Through May 19 May Art
Graduates Show 
BFA graduates will display their
final projects in the University
Gallery, Ingram Hall. Gallery
hours: 8:30 am-4:30 pm
weekdays.

Through June 28 Icelandic Art
Exhibit 
A large color print exhibit by
artist Jarle Rosseland, "Snorre
Suite" is based on a book by
Icelandic chieftain, historian and
poet Snorri Sturluson. Exhibited
at SCC.

May 15 Nursing Projects
Display 
PLU Master of Nursing
candidates display their spring
work, "The Continuity of Care
Plan," at the quarterly meeting of
the Puget Sound Case
Management Consortium at 3:30
pm in Jackson Hall at Tacoma
General Hospital. Refreshments
will be served. All are welcome
to attend.

May 18 Graduation Concert 
The University Symphony Orchestra performs at 8
pm in Lagerquist Concert Hall, Mary Baker Russell
Music Center.

May 19 Commencement Worship Service 
9:30 am in Eastvold Auditorium Commencement
Ceremony 2:30 pm in Olson Auditorium

June 9 A Celebration of Handbells 
Guest ringers from Mt. Vernon and around the Sound
will present the sixth annual Handbell Celebration at
4 pm at Trinity Lutheran Church. An ice cream
social follows, freewill offering. Malmo Brass Band
A well-known Swedish group, the Malmo Brass
Band features traditional Swedish music in
celebration of 150 years of Swedish immigration to
the U.S. 7 pm, Lagerquist Concert Hall, reception
following. Tickets are $8.
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Wanted: Do you have a bike or two
that you're not using? We need two
upright bikes (not mountain or 10
speed) to put on the back of our R.V.
to use for camping trips. Call Sallie,
8029.

Free: Granite boulders, variety of
sizes. Great for landscaping, U-
load/haul. Call Michelle, 7425.

Needed: PLU graduate looking for a
1 bedroom apt. or small house to rent
for the summer. Prefer to be close to
PLU. Willing to move in as soon as
possible. Need by May 29. Please call
535-8262.

For Sale: 8-piece cherry dining set
with matching hutch, never used.
Bought 1 year ago, paid $1500 for
dining set, sell for $900; paid $1000
for hutch, sell for $600. Call Mike,
851-8957.

For Sale: Black full-size futon
mattress, no frame, $75. Call Sue
Weber, 7768. ,p> Wanted: 3-4
students to share large house this
summer, June-August, or 5 students to
share the house for 1 year, June 1,
1996-May 31, 1997. Less than 1 mile
from campus, $950 month+utilities.
Call Mrs. Faye, 858-5028.

Wanted: Summer renters for June-August.
Very nice six bedroom, two bathroom
house, 1 block from library. 411 12st St.
South, $225/month. Call Jenn or Erika,
7916.

Wanted: PLU faculty/staff to host two
high school juniors selected to work full-
time on projects and tours at Pt. Defiance
this summer. Students are from Winlock
High School and were awarded the Pt.
Defiance positions based on their
participation in the program last summer.
Call Mary Meyer, 360-739-9391 ext. 201,
for more information.

For Sale: '87 black V-8 Mustang with high
performance engine and true dual exhaust.
AC, power windows, brakes, steering,
locks, am/fm cassette. Custom wheels and
one-year-old all-weather tires. If you like
acceleration, this car's for you! $6,000, call
Monica or Rich, 927-0164, or 8724.

For Sale: 1988 Toyota Corolla SR5 sport
coupe, 5 spd., ps/pb/ac, am/fm cassette.
New: front tires, timing belt, clutch master
cylinder, muffler, exterior lights. 92K
miles, $4,400. Call Todd Kelley, 845-9510.

Housesitters Available: Interested in
summer renter/housekeepers and
gardeners? Responsible, immaculate
middle-age spousal pair (home in San
Diego) spend 6 weeks (mid-June to end of
July) in Tacoma/Seattle area every year.
Contact Lu Hefty, 531-3546.

Campus Voice is published once a week during the school year as a service of the PLU Office of Public
Information. It is published twice a month during J-Term and once a month during the summer. Submit items to
Tamara Grunhurd by Mon. 5 p.m. to: Admn. 207, or call x7430 or email campusvoice@plu.edu.
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